The Wonderful Blood

1. I stood in a-maze and won-der, That God should for-give my sin!
2. I stood in per-verse re-bel-lion, De-ny-ing my Lord's con-trol;
3. The blood of my Lord has cleansed me, Day breaks on my soul's dark night;
4. O tell of its pow'r trans-form-ing, Wher-ev-er men yearn for peace;

That e-vil of heart and e-vil of life, Sal-va-tion I
The Sav-ior's sweet call, the Spir-it's low plea, Bro't hope to my
Once foul, now I'm clean, once dead, now I live, Once blind, I have
The err-ing it guides, brings strength to the weak, For sin gives, com-

Chorus

still may win!
sin-sick soul.
found my sight.
plete re-lease.

'Tis the won-der-ful blood, the blood of my Lord That
purg-es my sin and cleans-es my soul! "Tis the won-der-ful blood,
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marvelous flood, That saves me and makes me whole.